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Devwudfw
Wklv sdshu ghyhorsv d qhz dssurdfk wr wkh sureohp ri whvwlqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d orqj0uxq
ohyho uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq d ghshqghqw yduldeoh dqg d vhw ri uhjuhvvruv/ zkhq lw lv qrw nqrzq
zlwk fhuwdlqw| zkhwkhu wkh xqghuo|lqj uhjuhvvruv duh wuhqg0 ru uvw0glhuhqfh vwdwlrqdu|1 Wkh
sursrvhg whvwv duh edvhg rq vwdqgdug I0 dqg w0 vwdwlvwlfv xvhg wr whvw wkh vljqlfdqfh ri wkh
odjjhg ohyhov ri wkh yduldeohv lq d uvw0glhuhqfh uhjuhvvlrq1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri
wkhvh vwdwlvwlfv duh qrq0vwdqgdug xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv qr ohyho uhodwlrq0
vkls ehwzhhq wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh dqg wkh lqfoxghg uhjuhvvruv/ luuhvshfwlyh ri zkhwkhu wkh
uhjuhvvruv duh L+3, ru L+4,1 Wzr vhwv ri dv|pswrwlf fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh surylghg= Rqh vhw dv0
vxplqj wkdw doo wkh uhjuhvvruv duh L+4,> dqg dqrwkhu vhw dvvxplqj wkdw wkh| duh doo L+3,1 Wkhvh
wzr vhwv ri fulwlfdo ydoxhv surylgh d edqg fryhulqj doo srvvleoh fodvvlfdwlrqv ri wkh uhjuhvvruv
lqwr L+3,/ L+4, ru pxwxdoo| frlqwhjudwhg1 Dffruglqjo|/ ydulrxv erxqgv whvwlqj surfhgxuhv duh
sursrvhg1 Lw lv vkrzq wkdw wkh sursrvhg whvwv duh frqvlvwhqw/ dqg wkhlu dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq
xqghu wkh qxoo dqg vxlwdeo| ghqhg orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv duh ghulyhg1 Wkh hpslulfdo uhohydqfh ri
wkh erxqgv surfhgxuhv duh ghprqvwudwhg e| d uh0h{dplqdwlrq ri wkh hduqlqjv htxdwlrq lqfoxghg
lq wkh XN Wuhdvxu| pdfurhfrqrphwulf prgho1 Wklv lv d sduwlfxoduo| uhohydqw dssolfdwlrq dv
wkhuh lv frqvlghudeoh grxew frqfhuqlqj wkh rughu ri lqwhjudwlrq ri wkh yduldeohv vxfk dv wkh
xqhpsor|phqw udwh/ wkh xqlrq vwuhqjwk dqg wkh zhgjh ehwzhhq wkh _uhdo surgxfw zdjh% dqg
wkh _uhdo frqvxpswlrq zdjh% wkdw hqwhu wkh hduqlqjv htxdwlrq1
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ki) L`h_tG Orqj0Uxq Uhodwlrqvkls/ Xquhvwulfwhg Huuru Fruuhfwlrq Prgho/ Frlqwhjudwlrq/ Xqlw Urrwv/
Erxqgv Whvwv/ Fulwlfdo Ydoxh Erxqgv/ Dv|pswrwlf Orfdo Srzhu/ Hduqlqjv Htxdwlrq
Zh duh judwhixo wr Plfkdho Elqghu/ Folyh Judqjhu/ Euldq Khqu|/ Mrrq0\rqj Sdun dqg Urq Vplwk iru
khosixo frpphqwv1 Sduwldo qdqfldo vxssruw iurp wkh HVUF +judqw Qr1 U33356693;, dqg wkh Lvddf Qhzwrq
Wuxvw ri Wulqlw| Froohjh/ Fdpeulgjh/ lv judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhg1
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 Qrwhv= s lv wkh odj rughu ri wkh frqglwlrqdo prgho +818,/ zlwk }hur uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh frhflhqwv ri
odjjhg fkdqjhv lq wkh surgxfwlylw| yduldeoh1 DLFs @ OOs  vs dqg VEFs @ OOs 
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dqg Vfkzdu} Lqirupdwlrq Fulwhuld/ zkhuh OOs lv wkh pd{lpl}hg orj0olnholkrrg ydoxh ri wkh prgho/ s lv wkh
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 Qrwhv= s lv wkh odj rughu ri wkh xqghuo|lqj prgho1 Vhh dovr wkh qrwhv wr Wdeoh 41 ILY lv wkh I0vwdwlvwlf iru
whvwlqj }hur uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh frhflhqwv ri wkh odjjhg ohyho yduldeohv dqg wkh wuhqg whup lq +818,1 IY lv
wkh I0vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj }hur uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh frhflhqwv ri wkh odjjhg ohyho yduldeohv lq +818,1 ILLL lv wkh
I0vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj }hur uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh frhflhqwv ri wkh odjjhg ohyho yduldeohv lq +818, zlwkrxw wkh
wuhqg whup1 wY dqg wLLL duh wkh w0udwlrv ri wkh frhflhqw ri zw4 lq +818, zlwk dqg zlwkrxw d ghwhuplqlvwlf
olqhdu wuhqg1 d ghqrwhv wkdw wkh vwdwlvwlf olhv ehorz wkh <8( orzhu erxqg/ e ghqrwhv lw idoov zlwklq wkh <8(
erxqgv/ dqg f ghqrwhv wkdw lw idoov rxwvlgh wkh <8( xsshu erxqg1
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53Vhh Wdeohv F51lll dqg F51y/ iru n @ 7 xqghu wkh froxpqv khdghg <8(1
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55Wkh orqj0uxq hvwlpdwhv dqg wkhlu vwdqgdug huuruv duh frpsxwhg xvlqj Plfurw 7131 Vhh Shvdudq dqg
Shvdudq +4<<:,1
56FVZ gr qrw uhsruw vwdqgdug huuruv iru wkh orqj0uxq hvwlpdwhv ri wkh Wuhdvxu| hduqlqjv htxdwlrq1
57Lq sudfwlfh lw pd| eh ghvludeoh dovr wr ghulyh d pruh sduvlprqlrxv huuru fruuhfwlrq prgho e| lpsrv0
lqj d xqlw orqj0uxq frhflhqw rq wkh surgxfwlylw| yduldeoh dqg e| gursslqj odjjhg fkdqjhv zlwk +mrlqwo|,
vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqvljqlfdqw frhflhqwv1 Exw iru rxu sxusrvhv wklv grhv qrw vhhp wr eh qhfhvvdu|1
58Wkh vwdqgdug huuruv ri wkh hvwlpdwhv uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 6 doorz iru wkh xqfhuwdlqw| dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh
hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh orqj0uxq frhflhqwv1 Wklv lv lpsruwdqw lq wkh suhvhqw dssolfdwlrq zkhuh lw lv qrw nqrzq
zlwk fhuwdlqw| zkhwkhu wkh uhjuhvvruv duh L+3, ru L+4,1 Rqo| lq wkh fdvh zkhuh lw lv qrw nqrzq iru vxuh wkdw
doo wkh uhjuhvvruv duh L+4, dqg frlqwhjudwhg zrxog lw eh uhdvrqdeoh lq odujh vdpsohv wr wuhdw wkh hvwlpdwhv ri
wkh orqj0uxq ohyho frhflhqwv dv nqrzq> rq wkh jurxqgv ri wkhlu vxshu0frqvlvwhqf|1
59Wkh huuru fruuhfwlrq frhflhqw lq wkh Wuhdvxu|*v hduqlqjv htxdwlrq lv hvwlpdwhg wr eh 3=4;7; +3=385;,/
zklfk lv txlwh d elw vpdoohu wkdq rxu hvwlpdwh1 +Vhh s1 44 lq Dqqh{ ri FVZ1, Wklv vhhpv wr eh gxh wr wkh
vkruwhu odj ohqjwkv xvhg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh Wuhdvxu|*v htxdwlrq udwkhu wkdq wkh idfw wkdw lw kdv ehhq
hvwlpdwhg ryhu d vkruwhu wlph shulrg= 4<:4t404<<7t61 Qrwlfh dovr wkdw wkh w0udwlr uhsruwhg iru wklv frhflhqw
grhv qrw kdyh wkh vwdqgdug w0glvwulexwlrq1
5:Wkh frpsoh{ urrwv duh 3=673 9	 3=:3:9l> dqg 3=5349	 3=8;8<l> zkhuh l @s41
5;Wkh huuru fruuhfwlrq uhjuhvvlrq lq Wdeoh 6 dovr sdvvhv wkh uhvlgxdo vhuldo fruuhodwlrq whvw1 Krzhyhu/ wkh
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prgho zdv fkrvhq vshflfdoo| wr phhw wklv whvw/ dqg vkrxog qrw wkhuhiruh eh jlyhq dq| h{wud fuhglwv iru
sdvvlqj wkh vhuldo fruuhodwlrq whvw$
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 Qrwhv= Wkh huuru fruuhfwlrq whup/ ayw4/ lv ghqhg e| +819,1 Wkh uhjuhvvlrq lv edvhg rq wkh frqglwlrqdo
prgho +818, zlwk s @ 9/ exw h{foxglqj odjjhg fkdqjhv lq wkh surgxfwlylw| yduldeoh1 U5 lv wkh dgmxvwhg vtxduhg
pxowlsoh fruuhodwlrq frhflhqw/ a lv wkh vwdqgdug huuru ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq/ DLF dqg VEF duh wkh Dndlnh dqg








+4, duh wkh Fkl0vtxduhg vwdwlvwlfv iru whvwv
ri uhvlgxdo vhuldo fruuhodwlrq/ ixqfwlrqdo irup plv0vshflfdwlrq/ qrq0qrupdo huuruv dqg khwurvnhgdvwlflw|/
uhvshfwlyho|1 Iru wkh ghwdlov ri wkhvh gldjqrvwlf whvwv vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Shvdudq dqg Shvdudq +4<<:/ Fk1 4;,1
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3ORW RI &XPXODWLYH 6XP RI 5HFXUVLYH 5HVLGXDOV IRU WKH (DUQLQJV (TXDWLRQ
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5<Iru dq h{fhoohqw uhylhz ri wklv hduo| olwhudwxuh vhh Khqgu|/ Sdjdq dqg Vdujdq +4<;7,1
63Fohduo|/ wkh v|vwhp dssurdfk ghyhorshg e| Mrkdqvhq +4<<4/ 4<<8, fdq dovr eh dssolhg wr d vhw ri yduldeohv
frqwdlqlqj srvvleo| d pl{wxuh ri L+3, dqg L+4, uhjuhvvruv1 Exw lq vxfk fdvhv wkh uhvxow ri wkh wudfh ru wkh
pd{lpxp hljhqydoxh whvwv zloo eh glfxow wr lqwhusuhw> dv lw zloo qrw eh srvvleoh wr lghqwli| zkhwkhu wkh
uhgxfhg udqn rxwfrph +li dq|, lv lqglfdwlyh ri wkh h{lvwhqfh ri orqj uxq uhodwlrqvklsv ru lv gxh wr wkh suhvhqfh
ri L+3, uhjuhvvruv lq wkh prgho1
d2So
TTi?_ G hLLut uLh 5iU|L? 
Zh frqqh wkh pdlq surri ri Wkhruhp 614 wr wkdw iru Fdvh LY dqg eulh| ghwdlo wkh dowhudwlrqv qhfhvvdu|
iru wkh rwkhu fdvhv1 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 407 dqg 8d/ wkh surfhvv i}wj
4
w@4 kdv wkh lqqlwh prylqj0dyhudjh
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq
}w @ . w .Fvw .F
+O,%w> +D14,
zkhuh wkh sduwldo vxp vw 
S
w




F+},  Ln.4 .
S4
l@4Fl}
l @F.+4 },F+},/ w @ 4>5===> vhh Mrkdqvhq +4<<4, dqg Shvdudq/ Vklq dqg Vplwk




B,3> vhh Mrkdqvhq +4<<4/ +718,/ s1488<,1
















B, lv d +n.4> n u.4, pdwul{ zkrvh froxpqv duh d edvlv iru wkh ruwkrjrqdo frpsohphqw ri 1
Khqfh/ +>B| >
B, lv d edvlv iru Un.41 Ohw  eh wkh +n . 5,0xqlw yhfwru +4>33,31 Wkhq/ +>> , lv d edvlv










zkhuh }w @ +w> }
3
w,
3/ En.4+d, lv d +n . 4,0yhfwru Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk yduldqfh pdwul{  dqg ^Wd` ghqrwhv
wkh lqwhjhu sduw ri Wd/ d 5 ^3> 4`> vhh Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5/ Wkhruhp 6148/ s1<;6,1 Dovr
W43}w @ W
4w, d=






3. 3F+O,%w @ RS +4,=
Khqfh/ iurp Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5/ Wkhruhp 6149/ s1<;6,/ ghqlqj ]4  S]
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4x @ RS +4,> W
4@5j]3x @ RS +4,= +D16,
Fi1 Mrkdqvhq +4<<4/ Ohppd D16/ s1489<, dqg Mrkdqvhq +4<<8/ Ohppd 4316/ s1479,1
Wkh qh{w uhvxow iroorzv iurp Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5/ Wkhruhp 6148/ s1<;6,> fi1 Mrkdqvhq +4<<4/ Ohppd
D16/ s1489<, dqg Mrkdqvhq +4<<8/ Ohppd 4316/ s1479, dqg Skloolsv dqg Gxuodxi +4<;9,1








En.4+d,^@ + E4+d,3> En+d,3,3` @En.4+d,
U 4
3
En.4+d,gd/ dqg J5+d,  d
4


















zkhuh Ex+d,  E4+d, $
3En+d, dqg En+d, @ +E4+d,> En+d,3,3/ d 5 ^3>4`1
do


































































































. rS +4,= +D18,
Ilqdoo|/ wkh hvwlpdwru +619, iru wkh huuru yduldqfh $xx/





















@ +W p,4x3x. rS +4, @ $xx . rS +4,= +D19,




























]34x@$xx . rS +4,= +D1:,














x@$4@5xx , }u Q+3> Lu,=
Khqfh/ wkh uvw whup lq +D1:, frqyhujhv lq glvwulexwlrq wr }3u}u/ d fkl0vtxduh udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk u ghjuhhv








































































Qrz/ qrwlqj wkdw xqghu K3 ri +614, zh pd| h{suhvv B| @ +4>$
3,3 dqg B @ +3>B3{{,
3 zkhuh B3{{{{ @ 3/
zh ghqh wkh +n  u . 4,0yhfwru ri lqghshqghqw gh0phdqhg vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrqv/
Znu.4+d,^@ + Zx+d,> Znu+d,


















zkhuh Ex+d, @ E4+d,  $
3En+d, lv lqghshqghqw ri En+d, dqg En.4+d,  +E4+d,> En+d,3,3 lv sduwlwlrqhg
dffruglqj wr }w @ +|w>{
3
w,





























Qrwh wkdw g Zx+d, lq +D1<, pd| eh uhsodfhg e| gZx+d,/ d 5 ^3>4`1 Frpelqlqj +D1;, dqg +D1<, jlyhv wkh
uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 6141
Iru wkh uhpdlqlqj fdvhv/ zh qhhg rqo| pdnh plqru prglfdwlrqv wr wkh surri iru Fdvh LY1 Lq Fdvh L/





















B, dqg EW @ +>,1
Fdvh LLL lv vlplodu wr Fdvh L dv lv Fdvh Y1
Surri ri Fruroodu| 614= Iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Wkhruhp 614 e| vhwwlqj u @ n1
Surri ri Fruroodu| 615= Iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Wkhruhp 614 e| vhwwlqj u @ 31
Surri ri Wkhruhp 615= Zh surylgh d surri iru Fdvh Y zklfk pd| eh vlpso| dgdswhg iru Fdvhv L dqg
LLL1 Wr hpskdvlvh wkh srwhqwldo ghshqghqfh ri wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq rq qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv/ wkh surri lv
lqlwldoo| frqgxfwhg xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 407 wrjhwkhu zlwk Dvvxpswlrq 8d zklfk lpsolhv K
||
3 = || @ 3 exw
qrw qhfhvvdulo| K
|{={
3 = |{={ @ 3
3> lq sduwlfxodu/ qrwh wkdw zh pd| zulwh B| @ +4>!
3,3 iru vrph n0yhfwru
!1 Wkh w0vwdwlvwlf iru K
||




























dqg EW @ +
B
| >
B,1 Qrwh wkdw rqo| wkh gldjrqdo hohphqw ri wkh lq0














g| lq +D143,1 Wkhuhiruh/ xvlqj +D15, dqg +D16,/ +D143,

























































zkhuh iru frqyhqlhqfh/ exw zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh kdyh vhw B| @ +
B
||>3

















x +d,  aE4+d,  !
3aEn+d,/ d 5 ^3>4`1































































































4@5 aZnu+d,/ d 5 ^3>4`1
Surri ri Fruroodu| 616= Iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Wkhruhp 615 e| vhwwlqj u @ n1
Surri ri Fruroodu| 617= Iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Wkhruhp 615 e| vhwwlqj u @ 31
TTi?_ G hLLut uLh 5iU|L? e
Surri ri Wkhruhp 714= Djdlq/ zh frqvlghu Fdvh LY> wkh uhpdlqlqj Fdvhv L0LLL dqg Y pd| eh ghdow zlwk
vlploduo|1 Xqghu K
||
4 = || 9@ 3/ Dvvxpswlrqv 8e krogv dqg/ wkxv/  @ |
3
| .
3 zkhuh | @ +||>33,3
dqg | @ +||>
3
|{,
3> vhh deryh Dvvxpswlrq 8e1 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 407 dqg 8e/ wkh surfhvv i}wj4w@4 kdv
wkh lqqlwh prylqj0dyhudjh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq
}w @ . w.Fvw .F
+O,%w>
exw zkhuh qrz F  B^B3B`4B31 Zh uh0ghqh 













zkhuh B lv d +n . 4> n  u, pdwul{ zkrvh froxpqv duh d edvlv iru wkh ruwkrjrqdo frpsohphqw ri +|>,1
Khqfh/ +|>>
B, lv d edvlv iru Un.4 dqg/ wkxv/ +>>, d edvlv iru U
n.5/ zkhuh djdlq  lv wkh +n.5,0xqlw
yhfwru +4>33,31 Lw wkhuhiruh iroorzv wkdw
W4@53}^Wd` @ W
4@5B3. W4@5B3Fv^Wd` . 
B3W4@5F+O,%^Wd`
, B3FEn.4+d,=
Dovr/ dv deryh/ W43}w @ W






+O,%w @ RS +4,1















































zkhuh   +|>,










1 Qrwh wkdw +D19,
frqwlqxhv wr krog xqghuK
||
4 = || 9@ 31 D vlplodu dujxphqw wr wkdw lq wkh Surri ri Wkhruhp 614 ghprqvwudwhv















zkhuh }u.4  Q+3> Lu.4,/ Inu+d, @ + Znu+d,3> d 
4
5 ,








+n u,0yhfwru ri gh0phdqhg lqghshqghqw vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrqv lqghshqghqw ri wkh vwdqgdug Eurzqldq
prwlrqZx+d,/ d 5 ^3> 4`> fi1 +61<,1 Qrz/
U 4
3
Inu+d,gZx+d, lv pl{hg qrupdo zlwk frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh pdwul{U 4
3
Inu+d,Inu+d,3gd1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh vhfrqg whup lq +E15, lv xqfrqglwlrqdoo| glvwulexwhg dv d "5+n  u,
udqgrp yduldeoh dqg lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh uvw whup> fi1 +D17,1 Khqfh/ wkh uvw whup lq +E14, glylghg e|
$xx kdv d olplwlqj "5+n . 4, glvwulexwlrq1
deo
































































4 = || 9@ 3/ wkh Wkhruhp lv suryhg1





3 h{fhsw wkdw  dqg  duh qrz dv ghqhg lq wkh Surri ri Wkhruhp 6141 Dowkrxjk K
||
3 = || @ 3
krogv/ zh kdyh K
|{={
4 = |{={ 9@ 3
31 Wkhuhiruh/ dv lq Wkhruhp 615/ qrwh wkdw zh pd| zulwh B| @ +4>!
3,3








































4x@$xx . rS +4,> +E18,
fi1 +D1:,1 Dv lq wkh Surri ri Wkhruhp 614/ wkh uvw whup ri +E18, kdv wkh olplwlqj uhsuhvhqwdwlrq }3u}u zkhuh
























































DgEx+d,@$xx @ RS +4,>
zkhuh E!x +d,  E4+d, !







































3+4>$3,3 @ RS +W ,=
Wkh Wkhruhp iroorzv dv +4>$3, 9@ 33 xqghu K
||
3 = || @ 3 dqg K
|{={
4 = |{={ 9@ 3
31
Surri ri Wkhruhp 716= Zh frqfhqwudwh rq Fdvh LY> wkh uhpdlqlqj Fdvhv L0LLL dqg Y duh suryhg e| d vlplodu
dujxphqw1 Ohw i}wWjWw@4 ghqrwh wkh surfhvv xqghuK4W ri +714,/ W @ 4> 5> ===1 Khqfh/ +O,+}wWw, @ wW /
zkhuh wW  +W ,^}+w4,W +w4,`.%w dqg W  lv jlyhq lq +715,1 Wkhuhiruh/ +}wW w, @
FwW .F
+O,wW / F+}, @ F . +4  },F



















3^}+w4,W  +w 4,` . %w>
dDo
w @ 4> ===> W / W @ 4> 5> ===1 Lqyhuwlqj +E19, |lhogv



























|F+d  u,jgEn.4+u, lv
dq Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn surfhvv dqg En.4+d, lv d +n . 4,0yhfwru Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk yduldqfh pdwul{ /



























































j| . rS +4,= +E1:,




















































































































]4 . rS +4,>






























@$xx . rS +4,
@ }3u}u . rS +4,> +E1<,





























|W . x,1 Frqvlghu




















































































zkhuh Mx+d, @ M4+d,  $3Mn+d, lv lqghshqghqw ri Mn+d, dqg Mn.4+d,  +M4+d,>Mn+d,3,3/ d 5 ^3> 4`1 Qrz/
Mnu.4+d, vdwlvhv wkh vwrfkdvwlf lqwhjudo dqg glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv






gMnu.4+d, @ g Znu.4+d, . de
3Mnu.4+d,gd>
zkhuh












fi1 Mrkdqvhq +4<<8/ Wkhruhp 4717/ s153:,1 Qrwh wkdw wkh uvw hohphqw ri Mnu.4+d, vdwlvhv
M













































zkhuh Inu.4+d, @ +Mnu.4+d,
3> d 45 ,
31
Frpelqlqj +E1<, dqg +E143, jlyhv wkh uhvxow vwdwhg lq Wkhruhp 716 dv a$xx  $xx @ rS +4, xqghu K4W ri




A@M*i  h|U@* V@*i L?_t uLh |i 65|@|t|U
Whvwlqj iru wkh H{lvwhqfh ri D Orqj0Uxq Uhodwlrqvkls
Wdeoh F41l= Fdvh L zlwk qr lqwhufhsw dqg qr wuhqg
<3( <8( <:18( <<( phdq yduldqfh
n L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4,
3 6133 6133 7153 7153 817: 817: :14: :14: 4149 4149 5165 5165
4 5177 615; 6148 7144 61;; 71<5 71;4 9135 413; 4187 413; 41:6
5 514: 614< 51:5 61;6 6155 7183 61;; 8163 4138 419< 31:3 415:
6 5134 6143 5178 6196 51;: 7149 6175 71;7 4137 41:: 3185 31<<
7 41<3 6134 5159 617; 5195 61<3 613: 7177 4136 41;4 3174 31;3
8 41;4 51<6 5147 6167 5177 61:4 51;5 7154 4135 41;7 3167 319:
9 41:8 51;: 5137 6157 5165 618< 5199 7138 4135 41;9 315< 318;
: 41:3 51;6 41<: 614; 5155 617< 5187 61<4 4135 41;; 3159 3184
; 4199 51:< 41<4 6144 5148 6173 5178 61:< 4135 41;< 3156 3179
< 4196 51:8 41;9 6138 513; 6166 5167 619; 4135 41<3 3153 3174
43 4193 51:5 41;5 51<< 5135 615: 5159 6193 4135 41<4 314< 316:
Wdeoh F41ll= Fdvh LL zlwk uhwulfwhg lqwhufhsw dqg qr wuhqg
<3( <8( <:18( <<( phdq yduldqfh
n L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4,
3 :193 :193 <153 <153 431:< 431:< 451;; 451;; 713: 713: :13: :13:
4 7187 815: 8176 9157 915: :14< :174 ;16: 5186 6136 515; 51;4
5 6184 7179 7146 8149 71:6 81;7 8183 919: 5135 519< 4156 41:4
6 51<: 7133 617< 718; 61<7 8143 7189 81;6 41:9 5185 31;5 4155
7 5198 61:4 613: 714< 6179 7198 61<8 8157 4194 5174 3193 31<7
8 5176 6183 51:; 61<7 6149 7168 618: 71;7 4184 5167 317; 31:9
9 515: 6169 5193 61:8 51<4 7146 615< 7189 4177 515< 316< 3197
: 5149 6158 5178 6194 51:7 61<8 613: 716< 416; 5159 3166 3189
; 5139 614: 5167 6183 518< 61;3 51<4 714< 4167 5156 315< 3183
< 41<; 613; 5157 616< 517: 619< 51:9 7138 4164 5154 3158 3177
43 41<5 6135 5149 6165 516; 618; 5196 61<7 415; 514< 3156 3173
dAo
Wdeoh F41lll= Fdvh LLL zlwk xquhvwulfwhg lqwhufhsw dqg qr wuhqg
<3( <8( <:18( <<( phdq yduldqfh
n L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4,
3 918; 918; ;154 ;154 <1;3 <1;3 441:< 441:< 6138 6138 :13: :13:
4 7137 71:; 71<7 81:6 81:: 919; 91;7 :1;7 5136 5185 515; 51;<
5 614: 7147 61:< 71;8 7174 8185 8148 9169 419< 5168 4156 41::
6 51:5 61:: 6156 7168 619< 71;< 715< 8194 4184 5159 31;5 415:
7 5178 6185 51;9 7134 6158 717< 61:7 8139 4174 5154 3193 31<;
8 5159 6168 5195 61:< 51<9 714; 6174 719; 4167 514: 317; 31:<
9 5145 6156 5178 6194 51:8 61<< 6148 7176 415< 5147 316< 3199
: 5136 6146 5165 6183 5193 61;7 51<9 7159 4159 5146 3166 318;
; 41<8 6139 5155 616< 517; 61:3 51:< 7143 4156 5145 315< 3184
< 41;; 51<< 5147 6163 516: 6193 5198 61<: 4154 5143 3158 3178
43 41;6 51<7 5139 6157 515; 6183 5187 61;9 414< 513< 3156 3174
Wdeoh F41ly= Fdvh LY zlwk xquhvwulfwhg lqwhufhsw dqg uhvwulfwhg wuhqg
<3( <8( <:18( <<( phdq yduldqfh
n L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4,
3 431:8 431:8 4518: 4518: 4715: 4715: 49184 49184 9168 9168 431:5 431:5
4 913: 91:7 :135 :1:6 :1<7 ;1:7 <148 4313< 619: 7148 614; 61:5
5 7183 8168 814: 9148 81;5 91;; 9198 :1;3 51:; 6176 4196 5146
6 61:4 719; 7156 815< 71:8 81;8 816; 9187 5166 6139 4137 4178
7 6155 7157 6199 71:9 713: 8156 718: 81<3 513: 51;7 31:7 4143
8 51<3 61<7 615; 716< 6196 71;5 713< 8173 41;< 51:3 318: 31;;
9 519: 61:5 6133 7146 6165 7184 61:6 8135 41:9 5193 3179 31:5
: 517< 618: 51;4 61<7 6143 715< 6179 71:8 419: 5185 316< 3195
; 5169 6177 5198 61:< 51<4 7144 6159 7185 4193 5179 3166 3187
< 5159 6165 5186 6199 51:: 61<9 6139 7166 4187 5174 315< 317;
43 5149 6157 5174 6188 5197 61;7 51<6 714< 417< 516; 3159 3176
dA2o
Wdeoh F41y= Fdvh Y zlwk xquhvwulfwhg lqwhufhsw dqg xquhvwulfwhg wuhqg
<3( <8( <:18( <<( phdq yduldqfh
n L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4,
3 <1;4 <1;4 44197 44197 46169 46169 481:6 481:6 8166 8166 44168 44168
4 818< 9159 9189 :163 :179 ;15: ;1:7 <196 614: 6197 6166 61<4
5 714< 8139 71;: 81;8 817< 918< 9167 :185 5177 613< 41:3 5156
6 617: 7178 7134 813: 7185 8195 814: 9169 513; 51;4 413; 4184
7 6136 7139 617: 718: 61;< 813: 7173 81:5 41;9 5197 31:: 4147
8 51:8 61:< 6145 7158 617: 719: 61<6 8156 41:5 5186 318< 31<4
9 5186 618< 51;: 7133 614< 716; 6193 71<3 4195 5178 317; 31:8
: 516; 6178 519< 61;6 51<; 7149 6167 7196 4187 516< 3173 3197
; 5159 6167 5188 619; 51;5 7135 6148 7176 417; 5168 3167 3189
< 5149 6157 5176 6189 519: 61;: 51<: 7157 4176 5164 3163 317<
43 513: 6149 5166 6179 5189 61:9 51;7 7143 4173 515; 3159 3177
 Wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh frpsxwhg yld vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrqv xvlqj W @ 4>333 dqg 73/333 uhsolfdwlrqv iru
wkh I vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj * @ 3 lq wkh iroorzlqj uhjuhvvlrqv= |w @ *
3}w4 . d
3zw. w/ w @ 4> 5> ===> W / zkhuh
















































| dqg { duh jhqhudwhg dv |w @ |w4 . %4w> dqg {w @ S{w4 . %5w/ iru w @ 4> ===> W / zkhuh |3 @ 3/ {3 @ 3 dqg
%w @ +%4w> %
3
5w,
3 duh gudzq iurp wkh +n . 4,0glphqvlrqdo lqghshqghqw vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrqv1 Zkhq
{w lv dq L+4, yhfwru/ zh vhw S @ Ln/ exw S @ 3 zkhq {w lv dq L+3, yhfwru1 Wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru n @ 3
fruuhvsrqg wr wkh vtxduhv ri wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv ri wkh Glfnh|0Ixoohu +4<:<, xqlw urrw w vwdwlvwlfv iru Fdvhv L/
LLL dqg Y/ zkloh wkh| pdwfk zlwk wkrvh lq Glfnh|0Ixoohu +4<;7, xqlw urrw I vwdwlvwlfv iru Fdvhv LL dqg LY1
Wkh froxpqv khdghg _L+3,% uhihu wr wkh orzhu fulwlfdo ydoxhv erxqg rewdlqhg zkhq {w lv dq L+3, yhfwru/ zkloh
wkh froxpqv khdghg _L+4,% uhihu wr wkh xsshu erxqg rewdlqhg zkhq {w lv dq L+4, yhfwru1
dAo
A@M*i 2 h|U@* V@*i L?_t Lu |i |5|@|t|U
Whvwlqj iru wkh H{lvwhqfh ri D Orqj0Uxq Uhodwlrqvkls
Wdeoh 51l= Fdvh L zlwk qr lqwhufhsw dqg qr wuhqg
<3( <8( <:18( <<( phdq yduldqfh
n L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4,
3 04195 04195 041<8 041<8 05157 05157 0518; 0518; 03175 03175 31<; 31<;
4 04195 0515; 041<8 05193 05157 051<3 0518; 06155 03175 031<; 31<; 4145
5 04195 0519; 041<8 06135 05157 06164 0518; 06199 03175 0416< 31<; 4145
6 04195 06133 041<8 06166 05156 06197 0518; 061<: 03175 041:4 31<; 413<
7 04195 06159 041<8 06193 05156 061;< 0518; 07156 03175 041<; 31<; 413:
8 04195 0617< 041<8 061;6 05156 07145 0518< 07177 03175 05155 31<; 4138
9 04195 061:3 041<8 07137 05156 07167 0518; 0719: 03175 05176 31<; 4137
: 04195 061<3 041<8 07156 05156 07187 0518; 071;; 03175 05196 31<; 4137
; 04195 0713< 041<8 07176 05157 071:5 0518< 0813: 03175 051;4 31<; 4137
< 04195 07159 041<7 07194 05157 071;< 0518; 08158 03175 051<; 31<; 4137
43 04195 07175 041<8 071:9 05157 08139 0518; 08177 03175 06148 31<; 4136
Wdeoh F51lll= Fdvh LLL zlwk xquhvwulfwhg lqwhufhsw dqg qr wuhqg
<3( <8( <:18( <<( phdq yduldqfh
n L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4,
3 0518: 0518: 051;9 051;9 06146 06146 06176 06176 04186 04186 31:4 31:4
4 0518: 051<4 051;9 06155 06146 06183 06175 061;5 04186 041;3 31:4 31;4
5 0518: 06154 051;9 06186 06146 061;3 06176 07143 04186 05137 31:5 31;9
6 0518: 06179 051;9 061:; 06146 07138 06176 0716: 04186 05159 31:5 31;<
7 0518: 06199 051;9 061<< 06146 07159 06176 07193 04186 0517: 31:5 31<4
8 0518: 061;9 051;: 0714< 06146 07179 06176 071:< 04186 05198 31:5 31<5
9 0518: 07137 051;: 0716; 06146 07199 06176 071<< 04185 051;6 31:5 31<6
: 0518: 07156 051;9 0718: 06146 071;8 06176 0814< 04185 06133 31:5 31<7
; 0518: 07173 051;: 071:5 06146 08135 06176 0816: 04185 06149 31:5 31<9
< 0518: 07189 051;9 071;; 06146 0814; 06175 08187 04185 06164 31:5 31<9
43 0518: 0719< 051;9 08136 06145 08167 06176 0819; 04185 06179 31:5 31<9
dAeo
Wdeoh F51y= Fdvh Y zlwk xquhvwulfwhg lqwhufhsw dqg xquhvwulfwhg wuhqg
<8( <8( <:18( <<( phdq yduldqfh
n L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4, L+3, L+4,
3 06146 06146 06174 06174 06199 06199 061<: 061<: 0514; 0514; 318: 318:
4 06146 06173 06174 0619< 06198 061<9 061<9 07159 0514; 0516: 318: 319:
5 06146 06196 06174 061<8 06199 07153 061<9 07186 0514; 05188 318: 31:7
6 06146 061;7 06174 07149 06198 07175 061<9 071:6 0514; 051:5 318: 31:<
7 06146 07137 06174 07169 06198 07195 061<9 071<9 0514; 051;< 318: 31;5
8 06146 07154 06174 07185 06198 071:< 061<9 08146 0514; 06137 318: 31;8
9 06146 0716: 06174 0719< 06198 071<9 061<9 08164 0514; 06153 318: 31;:
: 06146 07186 06174 071;8 06198 08147 061<9 0817< 0514; 06167 318: 31;;
; 06146 0719; 06174 08134 06198 08163 061<9 08198 0514: 0617< 318: 31<3
< 06146 071;5 06174 08148 06198 08177 061<9 081:< 0514: 06195 318: 31<4
43 06146 071<9 06174 0815< 06197 0818< 061<: 081<7 0514: 061:8 318: 31<5
 Wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh frpsxwhg yld vwrfkdvwlf vlpxodwlrqv xvlqj W @ 4>333 dqg 73/333 uhsolfdwlrqv iru
wkh w0vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj ! @ 3 lq wkh iroorzlqj uhjuhvvlrqv= |w @ !|w4. 
3{w4 .d
3zw. w/ w @ 4>5> ===> W /




zw @ B Fdvh L
zw @ 4 Fdvh LLL




| dqg { duh jhqhudwhg dv |w @ |w4 . %4w> dqg {w @ S{w4 . %5w/ iru w @ 4> ===> W / zkhuh |3 @ 3/ {3 @ 3 dqg
%w @ +%4w> %
3
5w,
3 duh gudzq iurp wkh +n . 4,0glphqvlrqdo lqghshqghqw vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrqv1 Zkhq
{w lv dq L+4, yhfwru/ zh vhw S @ Ln/ exw S @ 3 zkhq {w lv dq L+3, yhfwru1 Wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru n @ 3
fruuhvsrqg wr wkrvh ri wkh Glfnh|0Ixoohu +4<:<, xqlw urrw w vwdwlvwlfv1 Wkh froxpqv khdghg _L+3,% uhihu wr
wkh orzhu fulwlfdo ydoxhv erxqg rewdlqhg zkhq {w lv dq L+3, yhfwru/ zkloh wkh froxpqv khdghg _L+4,% uhihu
wr wkh xsshu erxqg rewdlqhg zkhq {w lv dq L+4, yhfwru1
dADo
+iuihi?Uit
^4` Edqhumhh/ D1/ M1 Grodgr dqg U1 Phvwuh +4<<;,/ _Huuru0fruuhfwlrq Phfkdqlvp Whvwv iru Frlqwhjudwlrq lq
Vlqjoh0htxdwlrq Iudphzrun/% Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ 4</ 59:05;61
^5` Eodqfkdug/ R1M1 dqg O1 Vxpphuv +4<;9,/ _K|vwhuhvlv dqg wkh Hxurshdq Xqhpsor|phqw Sureohp/%
QEHU Pdfurhfrqrplfv Dqqxdo/ 480:;1
^6` Ervzlmn/ S1 +4<<5,/ Frlqwhjudwlrq/ Lghqwlfdwlrq dqg H{rjhqhlw|= Lqihuhqfh lq Vwuxfwxudo Huuru Fruuhf0
wlrq Prghov/ Wlqehujhq Lqvwlwxwh Uhvhdufk Vhulhv1
^7` Ervzlmn/ K1S1 +4<<8,/ _Hflhqw Lqihuhqfh rq Frlqwhjudwlrq Sdudphwhuv lq Vwuxfwxudo Huuru Fruuhfwlrq
Prghov/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 9</ 466048;1
^8` Fdydqdxjk/ F1O1/ J1 Hoolrww dqg M1K1 Vwrfn+4<<8,/ _Lqihuhqfh lq Prghov zlwk Qhduo| Lqwhjudwhg Uhjuhv0
vruv/% Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 44/ 44640447:1
^9` Fkdq D1/ G1 Vdydjh dqg U1 Zklwwdnhu +4<<8,/ _Wkh Qhz Wuhdvxu| Prgho/% Jryhuqphqw Hfrqrplf
Vhulhv Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 45;/ +Wuhdvxu| Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 :3,1
^:` Gdue| M1 dqg V1 Zuhq0Ohzlv +4<<6,/ _Lv Wkhuh d Frlqwhjudwlqj Yhfwru iru XN Zdjhv/% Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 53/ ;:04481
^;` Glfnh|/ G1D1 dqg Z1D1 Ixoohu +4<:<,/ %Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Hvwlpdwruv iru Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Wlph Vhulhv
zlwk d Xqlw Urrw/% Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ :7/ 75:07641
^<` Glfnh|/ G1D1 dqg Z1D1 Ixoohu +4<;4,/ _Olnholkrrg Udwlr Vwdwlvwlfv iru Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Wlph Vhulhv zlwk
d Xqlw Urrw/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7</ 438:043:51
^43` Hqjoh/ U1I1 dqg F1Z1M1 Judqjhu +4<;:,/ _Frlqwhjudwlrq dqg Huuru Fruuhfwlrq Uhsuhvhqwdwlrq= Hvwlpd0
wlrq dqg Whvwlqj/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 88/ 58405:91
^44` Judqjhu/ F1Z1M1/ dqg M10O1 Olq +4<<8,/ _Fdxvdolw| lq wkh Orqj Uxq/% Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 44/ 86308691
^45` Khqgu|/ G1I1/ D1 U1 Sdjdq dqg M1 G1 Vdujdq +4<;7,/ _G|qdplf Vshflfdwlrq%/ lq Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqr0
phwulfv/ Yro LL/ +hg1, ]1 Julolfkhv dqg P1 G1 Lqwuloljdwru/ 435604433/ Hovhylhu= Dpvwhugdp1
^46` Kduer/ L1/ V1 Mrkdqvhq/ E1 Qlhovhq dqg D1 Udkehn +4<<;,/ _Dv|pswrwlf Lqihuhqfh rq Frlqwhjudwlqj Udqn
lq Sduwldo V|vwhpv/% Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ 49/ 6;;06<<1
^47` Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<4,/ _Hvwlpdwlrq dqg K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj ri Frlqwhjudwlqj Yhfwruv lq Jdxvvldq Yhfwru
Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Prghov/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8</ 48840;31
^48` Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<5,/ _Frlqwhjudwlrq lq Sduwldo V|vwhpv dqg wkh Hflhqf| ri Vlqjoh0Htxdwlrq Dqdo|vlv/%
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 85/ 6;<07351
^49` Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<8,/ Olnholkrrg0Edvhg Lqihuhqfh lq Frlqwhjudwhg Yhfwru Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Prghov1 R{irug
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv= R{irug1
^4:` Od|dug U1/ V1 Qlfnhoo dqg U1 Mdfnpdq +4<<4,/ Xqhpsor|phqw= Pdfurhfrqlplf Shuirupdqfh dqg wkh
Oderxu Pdunhw/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ R{irug1
^4;` Olqgehfn/ D1 dqg G1 Vqrzhu +4<;<,/ Wkh Lqvlghu Rxwvlghu Wkhru| ri Hpsor|phqw dqg Xqhpsor|phqw/
PLW Suhvv= Fdpeulgjh/ Pdvv1
^4<` Pdqqlqj/ D1 +4<<6,/ _Zdjh Edujdlqlqj dqg wkh Skloolsv Fxuyh= Wkh Lghqwlfdwlrq dqg Vshflfdwlrq ri
Djjuhjdwh Zdjh Htxdwlrqv/% Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ 436/ <;044;1
^53` Qlfnhoo/ V1 dqg P1 Dqguhzv +4<;6,/ _Uhdo Zdjhv dqg Hpsor|phqw lq Eulwdlq/% R{irug Hfrqrplf Sdshuv/
68/ 4;605391
^54` Sdun/ M1\1 +4<<3,/ _Whvwlqj iru Xqlw Urrwv e| Yduldeoh Dgglwlrq/% Dgydqfhv lq Hfrqrphwulfv= Frlqwh0
judwlrq/ Vsxulrxv Uhjuhvvlrqv dqg Xqlw Urrwv/ hgv1 W1E1 Irpe| dqg U1I1 Ukrghv/ MDL Suhvv/ Juhhqzlfk1
d+o
^55` Shvdudq/ P1K1 dqg E1 Shvdudq +4<<:,/ Zrunlqj zlwk Plfurw 713= Lqwhudfwlyh Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv/
R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ R{irug1
^56` Shvdudq/ P1K1 dqg \1 Vklq +4<<<,/ _Dq Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Glvwulexwhg Odj Prghoolqj Dssurdfk wr Frlq0
whjudwlrq Dqdo|vlv/% Fhqwhqqldo Yroxph ri Udjqdu Iulvfk/ hgv1 V1 Vwurp/ D1 Kroo| dqg S1 Gldprqg/
Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh +iruwkfrplqj,1
^57` Shvdudq/ P1K1/ \1 Vklq dqg U1 Vplwk +4<<;,/ _Vwuxfwxudo Dqdo|vlv ri Yhfwru Huuru Fruuhfwlrq Prghov
zlwk H{rjhqrxv L+4, Yduldeohv/% plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdpeulgjh1
^58` Skloolsv/ D1Z1 +4<8;,/ _Wkh Uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq Xqhpsor|phqw dqg wkh Udwh ri Fkdqjh ri Prqh|
Zdjh Udwhv lq wkh Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp/ 4;9404<8:/% Hfrqrplfd/ 58/ 5;605<<1
^59` Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg V1 Gxuodxi +4<;9,/ _Pxowlsoh Wlph Vhulhv zlwk Lqwhjudwhg Yduldeohv/% Uhylhz ri
Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 86/ 7:607<91
^5:` Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg V1 Rxoldulv +4<<3,/ _Dv|pswrwlf Surshuwlhv ri Uhvlgxdo Edvhg Whvwv iru Frlqwhjud0
wlrq/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8;/ 49804<61
^5;` Skloolsv/ S1F1E1/ dqg Y1 Vror +4<<5,/ _Dv|pswrwlfv iru Olqhdu Surfhvvhv/% Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 53/
<:4043341
^5<` Vdujdq M1G1 +4<97,/ _Uhdo Zdjhv dqg Sulfhv lq wkh X1N1/% Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri Qdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf
Sodqqlqj/ hgv1 S1H1 Kduw/ J1 Ploov dqg M1N1 Zklwwdnhu/ Pdfploodq/ Qhz \run1 Uhsulqwhg lq Khqgu|/
G1I1/ dqg N1I1 Zdoolv +hgv1,/ Hfrqrphwulfv dqg Txdqwlwdwlyh Hfrqrplfv/ Edvlo Eodfnzhoo= R{irug/ 4<;7/
ss1 5:806471
^63` Vklq/ \1 +4<<7,/ _D Uhvlgxdo0Edvhg Whvw ri wkh Qxoo ri Frlqwhjudwlrq Djdlqvw wkh Dowhuqdwlyh ri Qr
Frlqwhjudwlrq/% Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 43/ <404481
^64` Vwrfn/ M1 dqg P1Z1 Zdwvrq +4<;;,/ _Whvwlqj iru Frpprq Wuhqgv/% Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo
Dvvrfldwlrq/ ;6/ 43<:0443:1
^65` Xuedlq/ M1S1 +4<<5,/ _Rq Zhdn H{rjhqhlw| lq Huuru Fruuhfwlrq Prghov/% R{irug Exoohwlq ri Hfrqrplfv
dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ 85/ 4;:05351
dA2o
